
(UKDEX AND HOUSEHOLD,

Itoanrntla Itrclptw.

Ml rotten stone.

nuiiuuiira 1111(1nter will ofton rostore French gilt ifnot too much worn off.

WKODimr Cak. Two itn.1
rmTf,, U,UUl8 fl0,r. one-lm- lf

quartersBUSnr 0W(3 c"Pfl nnttcr, three- -

oue-hn- lf
vwyiui nuiK, two ppirM,

nutmeg, one-hn- lf pound of
iaiHinS. Hlip.nilnvfnv ,,,,,,,,,1 ,r....i..
quiU'tvr toRH1x,onful soda. .

yABTLEs. One quart of lukewarm
milk, two tableitpoonfula molted butter,
naif a cupful yeast, hourly two quarts
Hour; set them in n warm pluce four orlive hours, until light. They want to be
baked ova- - ft qniok lire; Blow baking
makes them tough.

Minutk Pudding. Eight even table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, one pint cold milk,
With a piece of soda the si2e of a pen
dissolved in it; utir in the flour gradual-
ly with the milk to the consistency of
thin starch; add four well beaten eggs;on silting down to dinner put it in thewen; butter the dishes well, and put
the mixture in one-eigh- of nn inch
thick, ns it rises so rapidly; serve hot
from the oveu with cold sauce.

ItAisBD Cake. One yeast cuke
iJimgon ui ten a. m. At one p. m. warm

throe cupfuls milk, udd the spongo and
inueupiuis sugar, make a Btiff batter,
and set to rise in o warm place. At ninep.m. add two cupfuls of butter (or one
of butter and one of lard), three nut- -
nogs, two cupfuls sugar, two cupfuls

fruit; mix well with the hand and let it
rise till morning, then stir and put into
pons, let it rise thirty minutes longer,
and bake an hour in alow oven.

IjLEXT TCRKElf IlAsrr Hlirrn
quite fine two good sized onions; put in
a hot fryingpau, with enough of beef
dripping and butter to fry them till ten-
der; then add a pint and a half of chop-
ped turkey, with salt and pepper to
taste, and a little thyme; add boiling
water enough to moisten, without mak-
ing much gravy; a very little browned
flour sifted in and stirred. Boil it up
and Berve; or it may be turned over half
slices of buttered toast.

( nllle Food.

Experience teaches us that cuttle thrive
best on a mixed diet: all hav nr all
will produce less beef thin hny and
gram The animal structure of the ox
also demands bulk in foo,l ns wll n.
richness; the (Ui ,,t .,l.,l..11US i concentratedfoodbemg profitable only so far ns the
animal nssim.lates it, beyond that aim- -
j-- ...viTujuig iuo muuure neap at a cost

Within

died P"JS eonv"Hiulent, him
old

"m"

" Keeping watcli on the ' ,""".le. B1,BU,. 1111011 rolled thromrh this"lors, mid the pioneers were living in " l,I"e I?"" and place it immediately S ke Deal on tl n n?W
"tate of apprehension. n of your sash. Then "0 "f

One day, when the women occupied ft WOe girj s back down to descent iS 0 ourZaf'e same cabm for weeks. Mr. Hut-- ? 8 the spine exposed to lmiirli ottbhSAJJt'ey parted for a settlement seven miles th influence of Then, 7uXarts bwi tW"tat to procure provisions, leaving n the sun is shining, sent her on n J SZSl llTSlMr. to guard the cabin. All way from the so K SSd'Jfew

J the pioneer .d to tt-to- ht earning J&&SS:

ueyona liie Anger such So far 1 am appy to
eleven that "Are to take

danger. Mrs. Ebberts a pecuniary profit
to each f,,iin. l.

fJiVeiWeigll-- ;
.t,ie.B,ieep has stom- -

nunc giving a smallerperccntege of digestive apparatus; while
pig, for every hundred of his

live weight, has only and third
pounds of stomach to six of in
testines.

A steer would thrive well bulk of
straw, with a little oil meal, that would
shrink a sheep aud starve a pig. Tork
can be produced from clear corn meal,
while mutton requires variety of
food, and beef cattle would become

and diseased with its exclusive
use. thoughtful attention to these
broad facts change much injudicious
feeding cheaper meat production.

One element in the ec uiomy of cattle
feeding, tho use of straw as fodder, has
not the attention its importance
demands. On one point is the aver-
age farmer so incredulous us regarding
the value of htraw to feed, on many
farms the wasteful practice titill o'f
turning nil straw into the manure
lump. If properly made and reasonably
cared for, a large portion of straw,
especially of the oat crop, should be
used as cattle food. Early cut straw is
worth for feed two-thir- as much as
hay, and is three times as valuablo in
feeding cattle as in manure heap.

haulm and bean straw, especially if
in latter tho pods are 'are
of still greater value. best heat
producing foods arc wheat, corn, oats,

and bran.
O.it straw wiU develop ns large a

tot heat as oil cake; bean straw
even more; and, in this respect, one
hundred parts of oat straw are equal to
eighty parts of hay. Straw is deficient
ui fl ;.sh formiucr material, it rpmiiviiin

hundred parts oat straw to
..sixteen parts good hay in this particular;
yet, fed with cotton seed or linseed
cake, it supplies what they hick iu heat

'

trivino- - nail ppnimtn i.iu,,...ir
ror tin T '

out nnt
straw, niir,,, ,V n .1 . ... '

' " w
,.i & uo!mt 01 lts nutriment
being lost without any espondmg

to me grain, winch never improves after tlie upper portion of the
stem lies commenced turning yellow.
Oats cut when just turning from tho
green state, yield more grain as well as
greater feeding value iu straw. The nar-
row margins of profit in cattle feeding in
this section of tho country demand the
closest economies in food sunnlv.
ami the most thorough investigationsi i '

and exuernnpiitu wit on ..t;,.i., '

little present market value, and one of
suoii aoiiuaauoe with most farmers, as
oat straw.

Tlie Way lo Make I'kllndcliiliin lluiter.
mi.- - i. ... ... -Alio lonowing is tlie method emnlovpil

in tS,rh. e i ebrated I hiladelplua
L1S ,Bf mmed 1tt"ertandii'iff tWv t,

cream i n..t w it3Jl haVTtg-f-
t5kFnf "tZFllJ '

iinn rwX J
igWLdffi X? it

chum. clmr , i i,nwTi m"Z
.... o.. im,i in ... .j ,J.r"T5in ii nam,, mm uy

'iiorse power. "The
iiooui, uu and alter tlie
ia .Irnwn nflf nr.1,1 nt,. 1 .1.1.l ... .Tw w. ..Mill in nuuuu, liau u
few turns given to the churn and the
water then draw off. This is repeated
until tho water as it is drawn is nearly
free from milkiness. The butter is

l i. ..ii. . .
1.V..VU , uamjjfnea ,

li meanwhile being pressed niion it
to absorb the and free it of i

The cloth is frequently
flinilPlI Tl I Xl'O .n,l n,Minn . I .1.vi ,m ii,y ulj, um-- .

ing the process of " wiping butter."
Tt. IU llAVt. Uflltil.l ot tl.rt ..1A

J 'awui uu
of salt tn three pounds of butter, thor- -
ougniy auu evenly incorporated by
means of butter-worke- r. It is
removed to a where it is wek-lii-l

out iinu put uuo pound prints. After
it goes into large tin and in set j

in tho wuter to burden, until
next, wnen it is wrapped in
damp cloths and placed one
above another, in the tin liued cedar I
tubs, with ice in tlie compartments
the ends, and then goes immediately to

tion, commanding highest price. j

TWO BRAVE WOMEN.

tVlilciwnil mill nit lion
Hinrj nf llrrnlnlrti

There in this citv, Suva a Itrpuhl ton ft I found
dated iMroit, Michigan, ft woman ft very corpulent and nll'iilile gentle-h- o

little known, even to the people ou s"ow white hair and beard. He
the block in which she lived, that the espwi'd liiinself hajipy to give me nil
crape on the door whs the first warning "e information in his power about the
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window, th
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nour:

buttermilk.

ounce

mini iii ue Kiciuiy relieved l - oiu ami mnsiy tomes."
I t necessary , to have an entire wUorrttl i

sfts1' panes?' , puates .

no.1 Generally half a ?, " -- days of old

Hut then the pa-- 1 Sefel' f' "

inuiiy oi mom niui tnnt sue una lieeu ill.
It was the widow Hntley.und living hi
the Sme 'cottage, and made a widow at
the same time, was Mrs. Ebberts,

As the trial of John IX Lee IminHit
bnclt iml,U ...,.llo,.i..,. i. i.. ".....!
,fi1i,,n.Ui;fni.. w . J ;

V(M, um urniii ui
Mrs. iiutiey may again uncover that
page of history on which was written
tne inilian massacres of frontier settlers
m Jlinuesota. Both widows were vic-
tims of that brief and bloody strife which
desolated so many cabins on that
line of civilization. History forgot to
record their names and their heroism.
Let both be chronicled here.

When the frontier troubles began the
two widows were wives and mothers,
living in log cabins about a mile
apart. These two cabins were the only
ones for three or four miles either way,

when the conduct of the Indians be-
came so suspicious that prudence couu-fele- d

removal from the frontier the Eb-
berts family left their home and consoli-
dated with the Hutleys for mutual

Each family had two children,
making eight persons in the cabin. The
Indians had thus far molested one,
but they wore tierce and surlv looks.

his life was carried in his hand, and his
eves. were on the nlcrt hi 1tfnt tho n.: .ence oi tne expecteu toe.

The average woman can sever the ties
of friendshij), or superior to the
perns ot tne Hour, carry her point.
uir. nmiev na.i not. hnnn ....m. ii,-.-

. .. .rZ7ZlT ;

The phW ,lnl,1
jwaonlyfive,qrtheat

!e have Wniiei but

words passed, and Mrs. declorei I
that she would not remain in the Hutley
cabin another hour. Her husband was
weak-minde- d enonri. hi ,Z Z-
feelings, immediately preparations'

,V,n.l .i i

' 1caum. lie took the bed on his back
and oldest child by the hand,
started for home, leaving his wife to fol- -
low on with ins riho and the other child

of little articles, and the husband had
liDout twenty minutes' start of her.
Willi. lir.fl. 1 i.i.
ashamed of their sillv conduct five min
utes after their words had been
spoken, yet neither would be the first to
make conciliatory advances, Mrs.
Hutley stood iu her cabin dour an.l miw
Mrs. Ebberts and child disappear in the
forest.

Just as she lout night, of them she
heard tlie report of rifles and faint veils
.i ' vi, ..V , . eiunn, nnu

d.iu iiiBuuiuy uivuieu mat tlie long
pected fallen. Forgetting
everything the that her neigh-- :
bors wer., in peril, she took down
spare rdle her husband had pro- -
vided, and she knew how to use,
warned children not to leave the
cabin, and in two or three minutes she
was running through the woods after
Mrs. Eblrts. It subsequently appear

home when he was attacked bv o band of
at least litiy Indians. The child was
shot dead a't the first volley, but the
lather prolonged his life for a fnw min- -
utps by dodging from tree to iree. His
wile was withm eighty yards of him
when he was killed. She heard the fir- -
ing uud whooping, and while prudence
warned hpr to vptvunt In.. I,..-- . 1

"1?. .",,

her
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certain knowledge that her husband and
child had been murdered Mrs. Eb-

berts was like a tigress. She had her
husband's rifle, and for a time tho two...... ii. .i i- - , ." "iru entire uand sav
r.ges at bay. Nay. than that,
killed of redskins and wounded
two more as the afterward ad-- ,
mitted 11 T il . i" oumi tnai tne

to 8rround they fell back,
i.. .f,...,.... 4.1...1 1 n , . .,
J. " 1'" "' 'e
WilUl was Killed. Tho wonion fnrr tl.a
body for a few rocK the close nur.
suit obliged them ikop it.

- c iu awaiteu tnem as tuev en- -
tered the cabin. The 1875.

23
head $28,

the body, uud youngest had been
carried away. Two Indians still in

house, making burn
made a escape, but the

.a ..1. J. 1 1
o.iAcr &1101 uowu airs. Jiboerts us
he cleared doorstep There was
time mb r the scalped und muti- -
luted in the Indians

door almost tho dark
uody ut the had ceased quivering.

wus u Having more
than convenience. undw.,.f i t , , ila jci; Btusoncu enough to

burn, and single window
a heavy blind. The redskins

lunl mere only two women in
holW0.d they it and

wr.ned around it would sur- -
louml a aoe- -

" HJK'A -
" T .""Vu sn3 loacied tne
r UL! .?ftne lite lire
sne bit Iier till the b.oo.1
suppose was half for wanted
tf .1 a . ii. i ,
, .7 mul -' WllOie
hand

--

mi may uur.
Mattoon. A. ' :

uieriu nunipion county,
startiner one winter
aao to drive Northamnton tn nnot,
court, met a team and the
. . . ... ... . If 'I' . .... . 1 I T 1 .' 1 1 ,V.. j nigii biierin

of county." pulled his
...11... 1 1 - . . i."in uuiiir no urouiin ears ana

plied : "I don't care you are ;
um in greut result was
that the general had to unhitch lead
his horse bv. ntrnnn-e- r went.
way. Meeting another team before '

reaching Hudley the sheriff tried same
game with success, savins' :

"I urn out I lam high sheriff of tho
county. "If you don serve you as

did a met back here a piece."
man unhitched in a jiffy, put

sleigh up bonk and sheriff

out."

Matting tub, and, he did so,
and it surrounded again by oilcloth, him : " What did you do that

hot air and dust, : low back there ?" ' Oh," gen-an- d

butter arrives in prime coudi--1 " he wouldn't out. 1 turned
the

TUN BLUE (iLASS CURE.

i :"" . " ng

"

one

All lnllM with (Irnrrnl rirnnnnlnil.
At a recent call upon General l'lmson- -

" I'lueiigni. j. iihkpu ne nail
knownof its influence, upon animal and
vegetable life for any time,

"Yes," ho replied, "I'v
panes m grapery for more than ten
vears. mid n,.f,i,m ,.f ti.a Ul.t. ,.
the t, lnnts was r..,,llv ,.wf rn'- - i .v.Y"leB or pares oi vines
n'no ril.V8 attained a developinen t
'lonuiiy tlian those
solely by the ordinary light, and
liuist, a distinguished florist, has
very successful in restoring to healthful
vigor numerous plants, apparently dying,

the some plan."
" What is the principle, general ?"
" Why, the electro magnetism devel-

oped by the passage of the rays
through plain, transparent glass asso-ciote- d

with blue glass posseskes wonder-
ful curative powers."

" What kind of glass do you use ?"
" A French glass of dark Mazarine

blue. It colored with cobalt, the in-
gredients of the glass and the metal be-
ing fused together."

"What is the method of appliance
say, a little girl with curvature of

? I know one so afflicted.
"Well, if you want an exceedingly

and let her take a snn bath of about half
an hour or so. that for days,
and, if the child desires, give anotlier

in tue airernoon. uive ner
medicine, allow her to eat agrees
with her, uud am confident that
..l.il.l .:il l. ii i . . t .

" Its effect upon your injured back
was astonishing ?"

" Very true. But it has effected much
more astonishing cures. this morn- -
in. 1 received a letter froni Cairo, Illi- -
nois. from lmlvwlm bn.l l,00
mtl, .lmn.1,,1 1 'r urmui case oi meningitis.
She had been suffering for four years, i

w.8 cured by the bluelight process."
ls " ulp" "ivunuolv successful

" N'ot llll sir- - l( people goiu a
i . . . , .mane money oi it. I d t
tor a license, nut its must not
be hampered. It is so essentially a cure
by God's unlimited elements that wish
all mankind participate iu the benefit
of it. is that any one trying
ine process snail send me account of
lts operation and the result. Whether
good or evil, I desire to know the result
iu a11 cnsf'8-- "

" Well, then, as understand it, any

8eml you n n'iu"te description of the" ef- -
le'-'- t Ijroduced upon their systtmis."

" That's it, sir, concise enough to ek

iiinnu you, sir.

by Fire.
A tabulated statement of all losses

m tho TTn;tn,l Sif,,fa .,.i

,1 , ,, , ' ,
m-.- ime per nonr. ine value ot tlie
property destroyed was 73,775,800.
the year 1875 fewer fires but
the aggregate loss was 80,328,035. Of
that class of property known "spe-eiul- s

4,58i5 were burned against 3,002
in The total losses bv specials in
1870 were SU5.97t5.700 : iu 1875 thev were
$55,373,900. The difference in the

.. ..ill. . l , ..'" to
the large tires of "1875 iu Virginia City,. .x-- 1 1. 1u"u w.

The lots insurance companies, in the ;

Past year was g38.2fi2.100 ; in it.oa
13,031,700, the proportion of insured

ine total loss Deing, therefore.

As between the two countries of Can
and the United States the lire losses

of the former $9,145,200, and of the
hitter $G4,G30.G00.

J Jltne sjieciais uurned during the year
there 145 drug stores, 214 grocery
stores, hotels, 145 liquor stores,

staoies, xod restaurants and 167
suw mills.

Of twelve months February proved
most disastrous, losses therein amount- -
ing to tr8.7tiG.700 in Canada and '

n..:i.,i oi..... t h n . '

ouut-s- . ah montii ot jjeeem-- I
ber losses were $7,790,400. !

In of New losses for j

year amouutea
the insurance companies1
were $8,482,500. total losses in
1'cnnsylvania $5,871,700 ; in Massa- -fH.!?iloiuo, $3,685,700;

"unow, .uBa,iyo ; m uautorma,
,079 7nn .ml ii. co boc. r.nn
Iu some cases of special's there' is tt
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iivp
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losses to

Ar;..i.i.,r,

Canada
In

difference between is
notable. twenty

houses burned against
ninety-nin- e in

through

reaches
circumference globe,

total
75,585 miles; Britain's,

through foreign domains,
60,101; Russia's, Europe
34,914; France, 30,779;

Garmnu empire, 18,899,

educated exhibi-
ted large are

educated according
investigator. performances
consist of efforts escape.

Cnllforni. Const.

curiosity' mani-
fested regard to

immediately channel
town. Having Ana-cap- a,

smallest
wo description general

nimeninnee, character

eZfinn

'TV.1'" Mallet's investigations

ordinary tracking
e.xpoKed

treatment particularly

in

greater

311,400, 051,890.

shouted

huriy."

is

instance,

railway
principal

distance fourteemtimes

Perhaps the greatest peculiarity of Ana- -

Mn
middle of the LigheBt mountain, on a
InVfll Wl'l 11 flirt nn.l A1. 1.. 1.

iTl "ai" . '! ""'aomeunies visioie irom tins town, at
"tiie r.p.'e Hontheastem end of the

iB(lUU. lllO CTCJlt-- llfut Viroil Avnlnva1
with ft ,,ont nn(l torches to a depth of two

i"uuv nw Ami ui nt'itiH. an i ino
was believed to widen out and shelve up,
SO that there was creat rlimwr nf tlin
seals floundering down off the rocks and
sinkilig the boat. There were also a
couple of superstitious old sailors in the

who hud been muttering curses
upon curiosity and predicting evil
every spar's length of our explorations,

could not be induced to budge
another foot the inky blackness
stretching out before us. 'Thus, wliilo
apparently ou tho very threshhold of on
extensive grotto, the approach to which
lay through an archwoy of solid rock,
worn into fantastic pillars supports,
with here and there a pendent stalactite
above our heads, unon which tl
light gleamed, our ears ringing with the

ninelled to return be I

cause of the superstitious feors of a
couple of Bailors. It re.nindcd ns of the
cavern on the of Monte Cristo, the
home of the wonderful count whom
Dumas makes the hero of a novel, or one
of those fabled genii custles pictured in

Z1 where in its hidden re
cesses tie stored shiploads of inirots of

silver, precious stones bvfhe cart 1, ther there is actually
ihei(2nZTZ uubI"to

.bu? were inclined to
U,lU- - aWOV their stolpll tiwimirn llmv nul.l

i. ' : J . 'nr
' a rfw wtr.f1 8i

Theories on the Earth's State.
Is the inside of the earth fluid or

solid ? Even in such an apparently sim-
ple question this we are still in some
degree of doubt. You may think this
in hfrmwrit unva T., T ... l" ...'iV. VC"8B

, " I 7""L
iw..n, nil,. 11IJU

much other geological evidence to show
that solid rock, such as basalt and trap,
have been protruded as molten manses
within recent geological epochs; but it
has recently been shown by Mr. Mallet
that the fact of volcanoes throwing out
liquid rock may not be inconsistent with
the view the earth ns a vlml.. i,t

mechanical theory heat to this prob
lem. Air. AJallet believes friction
of the rocks, caused by the secular
cooling of tho earth and the consequent
shrinkage, is a sufficient and a satisfac-
tory explanation the occurrence of the
high temperature volcanic action.

rjir m. 1 tiomson. also, than whom
no one is niore capable

.
of expressinc nn

. , .

i.im in oiuiiu .mi uv a uioie rigorous
mathematical treatment than this physi
cist was able to apply; so that theidta
of geologists, were in the habit of
explaining underground heat, ancient
upheavals, or modern volcanoes by the
existence of a comparatively thin solid
shell resting on an interior 'liquid mass,
must now be given up as uutenuble.

3Iilkuec(l.
The best way to cret rid of milkweed is
plow the ground and plant crops that

rennire enltivatiim or luieiiiif. anoli s
corn, potatoes or beans, for two or three
years ; tnen to sow down to clover, with
oats or buckwheat. If the laud is kept
iu clover for two or three years, and then
a corn crop taken from the clover pod,
it is mobt probable that the milkweed
Would bo no more trouble.

Hones are .reduced by crushing them
small fine, and treating. .

them with snl- -II .1 mspnuric acid. The broken Dones are
moistened with water, and a portion of
the acid is poured over them, The mass
w stured up. More water and then
more acid is used, und then the mass
heaped and left for twenty-fou- r hours,
when the bones are softened and can be
crushed into a pasty substance. About.i i iiicriy pouuus ox aciu are nseu mj one nun--
dred pounds of bone. The pasty mass is
made dry by the addition of ground
plaster in suilicient quantity.

1
The Russian Army.

writing irom Jtischeneir, a corre-
spondent says that all the reports circu--
lated, especially by the 1'olish papers.
tching the poor condition of the Rus--

"l9 A "nwnion Cuotem, Oior-
gejeff, Akkermard, Bjelitza and Kische-nef- f.

The p ssage of the Pruth could be
deferred for political motives, but
health of the army will suffer no detri-
ment in any case. In a week, continues
this correspondent, the Russian army of
the south could raise foiy additional
armed corps, and in case of emergency
could be re enforced with 120,000 mtn.

Veot Wealthy. The new United
States Senator for Illinois, Judge David
Davis, is, it is reported, worth tlie pleas-- i
ant little sum of $3,000,000. In one
Illinois county alone he owns fourteen
improved farms. He was elected ns a
granger. -

Australia had in 1874 a population of
2,233,100 to an area of 3,116,042 square
mdes,

American Standard Shot of superior
linwh, also lead pipe d shert nnfncfae--Ilured by Colwell Lead Co., tulcejon
the New Lead 68 Centre street, K'il.

1 1 ....v. y " opinion, uec-ide- m ot eartirson to join her husband. The In- - during year 18,0 has prepared. solidity. tells us in an address thf.tdians had caught sight of her open- - Tlie tabulations show that in the period tiie conclusion concerning solidityhie i when Mrs. Hutley came mentioned 9,301 fires were observed and the earth originally arrived nt by Hor-iiisto- ry
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striking coincidence between the records Slan i,,.the .Bouth, are entirely
of 1876 and 1875. Thus, seventy-seve- n Fl'oun?sfn 'th ts reserve it num-flourin- g

mills are burned in the United bcr,8 ,2Jt'.? "try, has 215 cannon,
States in 1876 and the same number in ; an(I. 12.330 cavalry. There are large
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J- - Old Reliable."
Thole re many ropnU-- reiuedien for that

Terr provalnnt liBeancy ohronic nhnl rktofrh,
but none which likvf ivon gmoral katiitfMtiuti

nrt becomo aclinowloilecd standard prcpara-tioti-
except Dr. Hugo's tatnrrh Ucmod. It

cimtinuen to onjoy an unprecedented popufarltv.
This reputation lias been earned through tlie
permanent enrol wliich it lian wrought, having
proved itxolf a upecilln in the worst forms of
the disease. l'ieree's pocket memorandum
books are given away at drug stores.

A Valuablr Gut. To every reader
of this paper who is sick, or has an invalid
friend, will be fnmiHhed free, by mail, a book
Which will explain bow perofuln, humors, ner-
vous and other chronic, disoases may te perma-
nently curod by a simple process of nature.
Address V. O. box 1627, Iioston, Mass.

Is there one reader of this paper R

from rheumatism V If so, write to
HelphenRtine A Buntley, drngsdstH, AVashiug-to- n.

D. C, for a eirculnr of Duraug's liheu-mat- ic

Itemody. This medicine is taken in-
ternally, and will positively cure any case of
rheumatism on the face of the groon earth.
Trice, one dollar a bottle.

If Congress had employed as much
Bcieutille skill in tho arrangement of its "re-
construction policy " at the closo, as the War
department did in tho beginning of tlie war, in
arranging for the manufacture of what was
called Sheridan' Cavalry Condition Votcder$
for the tne of cavalry horses, no doubt tho
Union would have boon restored long ago.
Exchange,

We noticed in one of our exchanges
this week the statement of Dea. John Uodgkins,
of South Jefferson, Me., whose son was cured
of incipient consumption by the use of John-ton- 's

Anodyne Liniment. We refer to this at this
time as tending to corroborate tho statement
we mado last week in relation to this liniment
as applied to consumption.

From Chester G. Parker, of Oneida, N. Y.
" For several years I was tiouhlod with an

affection of the lungs and throat, accompanied
by n severe cough, which threatened serious in-
roads upon my constitution, when I was in-
duced to make use of Dn. Wihtah's Balsam or
IN it.Ti ( 'npnnv Tntl... . 1.. .

: : i.iiniiiiii;iii u, nivsenand my friends I was entirely cured. I cheer--
.u..j .in, me DiuiAx 10 mo puiiiic as asafe, sure and reliable medicine for all diseases

etc "e thr0ttt' cUcs Rrul lunB9 coughs, colds,

60 conts and 1 a bottle Hold by all druggists.

' SRC'Ob'o rnlmonary Balsam, tlie great New
Kllirlimil fMirn fni Aninrlia nnl.1 J
tion. Cutler Bros. A Co. g. Boston, only genuine.

The itch which commonly prevails
among people of unclean habits and impure
blood, and usually defies tho ordinary expedi-
ents for its removal, can be quickly expelled by
a few abolutions with Glen's Hclphub Soap.
Sold everywhere. Depot, Cbittiintox'b, 7 Sixth
avenue, Now York.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dve, black or brown,
50 cents.

Coughs and Colds.
Sudden changes of weather are aotu-ce- s of

pulmonary and bronchial affectiont. Take at
once " Sroien'a Jlroitchial Trochet," let the
cough, cold or irritation of tho throat be ever
so slight.

Patentees and iuventors should read ad-
vertisement of Edsou Bros.) in another column.

vVK,?',A:V' ,''f','.?.,?,,,A n"' ll'-A- K.1IAU Ki,l,,m writ Oil. I.. HiMjIUM 4
Att- si, rUUinn. IVitentJ.I.inJ T tlui; Wahintju.O.U

Tho Markets.
KKW TOBK.

Bci-- f Cuttle Native Otjrfr U
aud Cherokee.. .. 0 ,(4 i 9.Milch Cows s po c70 00

Uoss Uve o V4 Ofl'i
MII Utf OH,"lep o (t 08

IiambR
Cotton Middling...'. 13X(4 13'.lluur western Good to Cholco.. . . 8 75 (3 8 0

Htulc Good to Cuoioo 6 03 Ci 8 30
Wheat lied Wrn1crli I 80 t 1 60

No. 2 Mllwtuikpe 1 41 1 43
liye Statu t8 (t eJ
Uiii-Ie- sttite..., 7s i fcs
Itarley Mult 1 jo 1 a0

nt na (A yi
ii.us ..iixeu wenorn S3 ($
Corn Mixod Westeru CO ca3
Hay, per cwt 75 (.J 8
Htrmv per cwt 75 t 85
Hops 7(1820 '.5 75 15
I'ork Hess 1700 1T 00
11111 city steam ll!ia lluFish Macker. 1, No. 1, w 19 00 (dSO 00

' No. 2. new s AO niioen
Dry Cod, per cwt S i a 8 01
Herrlutf, Healed, per box 1 (at itprtrolenni Crude ...2 O 2,V B. lined, iiWool California Fierce. 15 (o 30
lexas 20 (it 25
Australiao " 41

Dutter State H (A 25
Western Choice 21 23
Western Oood to Prime i m IT
Western Firlilus 12 (4 15

Cheese state Factory (8 (i)
State Skimmed us (3 07
Woitetu 08 (4 UHEgg' State and Pennsylvania.... 22 2

Bl'FfAl.O.
Flour ..7 0 10'0
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee ..18i 1(0
Corn Mixed .. 83 a 63: iOats i t ( 41
ltye .. Mm- vo
llarley .. 65 (4 85
Ukrley Malt .. 1 00 (A 1 10

fHILAlKLPBU.
lleef Cattle Extra
Sheep .. 01V4 Oi
Hoffs Dressed .. 0S4V 09 V
Flour Pennsylvania Extra ..TOO &
Wheat Red Western .. 1 45 (At 1 61
Itje 77 78
Corn Yellow .. 68 (4 tXSrixed .. fin w Bi
Oats Mixed 3d M
Petroleum Crijile 15 . 15S Be fined,

WATEBTOWN, MASS.
Beef O tttle Poor to Choice 4 75 8 65
Kbeep J 75 0 C 25

j 7j q t 28

4-- l i i

nwi i r,t tr

HALE'S
HONEY OF EOREHOUND AND TAB

FOR THE CURE OF
Coogh, Cold i, Indoenia, Hoamneu, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affection! of tha Throat,
Eionobial Tobes, and Lnngi, loading

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of thtHoney of the plant Horehound, in chemical

union with Tar-Bal- extracted from the
I .ikk l'Ri.vcu-L- of the forest treo Abei
Bals am f a, or Balm of Gilead. .

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND
Scatters nil irritation! and inflammations, and
the Tar-bal- cleanses and heals the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful oction. Let no

keep you from trying this great medi.
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou-
sands of lives bv it in his large private practice.

N. B.- - The Tar-Bal- has no bad taste oi
sme'.l. ,

TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER lJOTTLE.
(iical taving to buy large lire.

"Pike'a Toothache Drops' (Jure
Iu 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists. ' '

C. N. CEITTENTQNt!Prop.. N.Y,

5
ILADE STORY SUPPLEMENT

'

TM Complete nofel br tattt Authors
newspaper form for A cram Imued
:h month. (Send postitfe stamp or
:kel. " March ia op Mystery," a beautiful
ry of A.mericn Ijfe, ti"w ready,
AddrM, ULlLtt CO.,

Toulpo, Ohio.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For CATARRH
INSTANTLt relieves and pcrmnneptly cures tblf

(IIscmo rn all Its varying stng-cs- . It pos-
sesses tlio soothing and healing properties of plantf,
herbs and barks In their ttsentlnl form, free from every
fibrous contamination, and In this respect differs from
every other known remedy. In one short year It hs
found its way from the Atlantis to the Pacific coast,
and wherever known has become the standard remedy
for tho treatment of Catarrh. The proprietors flhve
been waited upon by gentlemen of national repntaUon
who have been cared by this remedy, and who hare,
at considerable expense and personal trouble, spread
the good news throughout the circles la which they
more. When you hear a wealthy gentleman of Intel-
ligence and refinement say " I owe my life to Banford's
Radical Care," you may feel assured that It is an arti-
cle of great value, and worthy to be classed among
the standard medical specifics of the day,

" The benefit I derive from Its dally ue Is to me

HENRT TVELXS, or Wills, Fahoo A Co.
" It hss cured me after twelve years of uninterrupted:

suffering."
OEO. W. IIOTJQnTON, Waltbah.

Karh package contains Dr. San ford's Improved In-
haling Tube, with full directions for use In all eases.
Frlco tl.UO per package. For sale by all wholesale
and mull drupelets tlironichout the United Stales.
VVEF.KH ft POTTER, General Agents and WholesaleDruggies, Boston.

COLLINS' m
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS.
AK Klectro-OaWan- Battery, eomhlned with the

celebrated Medicated Porous Plaster, forming
the grandest curative agent In the world of medicine,
and utterly eurpasslng all other Plasters heretofore
In use. They accomplish more In ono week than the
old Plnsters la a whole yenr. They do uot palliate,
they oc re. Instant relief auorded in
Rheumatism, Neuralgia., Farnlyala, Cramps,

8t Vitus' Dance, hiciatica. Hip Complaints,
8plnnl A flVctions, Nervous Vatnaand Irri-
tations, or Fits proceeding from
fehocks to the Nervous System, Kupturcs
and Strains, Fractures, Bruines, Contu-
sions, Weak Muscles and Joints, Nervous
and Feeble Muscular Action, Oreat Sore-
ness and Fain in any Fart of the Uody,
tVeak and Painful Kidney, flreat Tender-
ness of the Kidneys, and Weak and Lame
Jtnck, caused by Chronic Intlainmatlon of
tha Kidneys.
So confident are the proprietors In the great value

of tills Plaster over all other Piasters that they do not
hesitate to warrant It to possess greater, fur greater,
curative properties than all others combined, while
the price of each, viz. 85 rents. Is within the reach
of everr sufferer In the laud. Insist, therefore, uooa
having what you call for.

Sold everywhere. Bent by mall, carefully wrapped
and warranted, on receipt of price, 25 cents for one,
tl.25forslx,or 1.25 for twelve, by WKH POT-3t-

Proprietors, Boston.

GtfX A fi A Yenr n nil Expptiriptogrod Aoknts,
CPVlW wh are wjnUil varywiiru m a strictly
lairitiniate r.nd t bnsirie-s- , pjrticulira freo.
Address J. OKTII dc ('. St. IaUiiU. Mo.

Young America Press Co.,
It. oMst U Mststtrr basinsaav i.il I

chenueat and best uuntl antt
euiiiHinr priniiuir presses.

Ihirsww !'.. Li., ws auols-ii- l Lsarl .w aodav.
Wt Mil MTrKoprsn fvr TU IfOLLAHa. ri a
BrtsH.tr. yuM.ug of. w iw-s- Ve. U FIVE I
PObLAbJ. A tPLLNOlU tljLSLiAV FKSSENT.

Circulars freo. Cpacim.u Beck of Typa, Cats, As. ten eentt.
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

ITIiATie
Lite.-- t Only machine

Itventlon. andI in tne wcr.a
producing sj Automatic

wltb
most

Bfarvelous Tension and
StitchJieeults. Indicator.

Trade Mark In bass of every mschlos,

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Illustrated Price List, &e.

Willcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
(Cor. Bond St.) 658 Broadway, Mew York.

Established 1846.) Y

ESTEY &OO.
IDrattloboro, "7"t.

tSend for Illustrated Cataloguo.
REPUBLICANS I

DEMOCRATS!
CREENBACKERS!

All hr Tish an able, newsy and fair.mindd paper,
representing tbe beat phases of Southern Kepublican
la.n, ould read the

LOUISVILLE COMMERCIAL,
the leading and representative Republican journal ofthe Suii'.h.

Onily C'ommorrlnl, glO per year. 85 cents per
month. Try it one month.

Weekly ('oiniiu rcial, neatly arranged, clearlyprinted, curefully edited a capital family newspaper
12 yvT year, SI for six months. Iu Clubs of nre,
5 I .GO each, per year; Clubs of tea or more, 81.50

One copy of either edition sent free, post-pai- to any
address.

An A Rent wanted in every neighborhood, to whom wepay gO per cent, cftfeh comuiibsiou.or kandsoinu andvaluable pmmiuui. Send for Special Circular to Agents.
Beat Advertising Medium la tbe Koutu.

Rates, and quantity and quality of circulation consid-
ered. Kate card and copies of free.

Addn-M- . "A. IfTfcilEtjJ FRIED,Manager Commercial, louisvUle, Ky.
FRANK LESLIE to BOOK AGENTS.

Tha People Will Not Bo' Deceived.
Every family requires on Authentic History of the

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
nd wants tbe one that was planaed before the opening

of the Fair and required the labor of my largo cor p of
Artita, Photographers, Kngravers aud Irauv)itKuu for
tan months to execute the illustration., evory one of
which was made eipressly for this work. This is the
ft i Ii llittory yet written und in it are only authentic illus-
trations giving a complete panorama of the Exposition
fnm its inception to its close pictures of active life
within the I'tnttunial roMii& Art Exhibit surrounded
by visitors. giving at once a correct idea of diraennions by
comparison State Days and their attendant pageantry

Character sketches truo to lite in fact audi a vivid
portraiture as gives tiie reader a perfect knowledge of
all branches of tlie Exhibition.

Every one on seeing specimen pages and prospectus el
FRANK LESLIE'S HISTORICAL REGISTER

OF THE

Centennial Exposition I
Involuntarily express s desire to pomiess it the secret ot
the extraordinary success of our Agents, who universally
pronounce it the easiest book toU they ever handled
VOt ilO and 5 subscribers a day are reports trota
scores of Agents. The book contains 836 mammoth
pagea equal to 1,1442 octavo pages, and would make (Arc
such books as are announced as Centennial Histories.
8vo., SKI pp. Uur l,0i'iexquiait Kngravinga cover a sur'
face equ:il to l.Hhl full octavo pages. In fact, our work
N e.jual in 6i?e to three Hvu. books of 60)1 pp., with 460 full
page illustrations in each, and printed on paper three
tunes the woiebt and oont, uaed in ordinary uctavo books.

AUdreab for price, terms and territory,
AGENCY DEPARTMENT.

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,
.137 P- - irl Hlri'"-- , New VorV .

Music Books !
Each Book may be safely received as among

the very bent. i

THE SALUTATION. nWl3S&
Firsteloas Church Music Book. .

THE ENCORE. T,'fi!'SiK&M
First-la- ss 8inuig-sehoo- l Book.

WORLD OF 80NG.(8?,mW
UnriTaled Oolleotlon of Bongs.

GEMS THE
OP DANCE. (MdSa,iit,"

Th, Most Brilliant Piano Mule.

PERKINS' Anthem BooU!,.
An easy Anthem for each Sunday in the Tear. .

Perkins' Glee and Chorus Book.
Buperb Collection. (S1.85. tUperdos).

Male Voice Glee Book. p.b,
Brief, New, Spirited Glees in abandonee.

Emerson's Chorus Book. 'U-fij.1- "

The Best Soured and Secular Choruses.

Either Book mailed, post-tree- , for Retail IMoe. .

0LIVEE DITEON & CO., Bostou.
V. H. DITlSON &, CO., ,

Tl I Broadway, New Verk.
J. B. D1TSOX A. CO.,

l SoooDsaors to Lkk Waleu, Phlla,

A fiOfi TRACTS Well. Dry Trull ii. nir to rnllioad.
' VU fai pr am o. .1. A. HKN r.Wltmitun, lit.

POO HQM P. I). VICKRHY. Aii,;i,vl.H. Maine.

T ATJT'. MOOKSi Sendstanipfotcntnlorne. CEfUAtAlVri TRA1. lliiok Aukxi y, 12 S. 7HiSt., Plilla.

(VIltOIMA Flit .M. -- F clroulnrs address
U. K. WINKIKI.U OO., i Brtmdwsr. N. Y.

40 Jatnlnirne and Bsmple FHKK.
KBI.TON A CO. I 111 Nassau bt., New York.

$6(5 WMk..ln.r?'.f.'!,'.,0,rn- Tertr.s and tH outfitfree. H. HAI.LBTT 4 L'O., Portland. Maine.

9f ?KW ''!?v.fJT',::,i, IO eents. post-pai-

Aildmss NOVF.LTV CO., Nn. Chatham, N. Y.

prini lCD,",tl,''0.'0,!,ies- - ni. fli'.A".ntf ULW LnWRSTEBwOow Wonas, Chloago, III.

S5 tO "treo. e1VJ!i.nom"- Hmi'l worth HitHTlN,SO.NJtr.'(),.l- - rl til .lulno

52 A P,AV to.AfSn"'i BnmpU free. "Catalogue. L. FLKftm Kl, I I "l .if.

A"!!Ts.1,nt',' tn ,""1"rlr m commission. Noie bust.Mahsky Co., St. Tmls. Mq

ftl 9! ,'? home. AgenU wanted. Outfit and9PJiLJJVK i CO.,Aiiy.ii.ta. Mslne

ftl O ?t,Vi',J'nV ??' F'"r .amnios endV" ''li' pirtienlnrs sent I'llAddreseWIlrf.NHY MMITIt. llV.
Men to sell to Marrhsnts. ff)0WANTED ft month and traveling expenses
paid. Hem Mfa.O i. Sl.lnin.Mo

LOOK HERE! 8omethln-tha- t everyone needs.Particulars send two to-- i. .tOXfcw A- - t o.. Ilux W4(. U iiIHihii", .llnm.

MONEY Hnslly innile with nnrRteneil am

t' 'Minn. i;ircn.MH. N. t Arthi'ii Stak Atl.a I'm It m st

A WATfllfS. A ()-- .. p. o

it SS!icl1 !5!l0"",Hr.?A",n," Better than
A. ODITI.TIOH It CO.. Chicsen

ODfl A Month. Agents wanted. 30 best sell.
iitlU ??.,r,icl. iP.i,.'f..'",rld- ,,T,n "mpl froa.li,.f, n..i.

PENSIONS Va ""tier how sllght'T disabled In-J-

a? S creases now tnM. Advir and circularMcMroBAFX, .'.Ity.. 7m Sinn St ... P'nH
Invested in Wall St. Stocks makes

$10 to $1,000!
free
fortunes

explamuur
every month.

ever'thinir.
Hook sent

Add n wTprt rn , n .nw,.- -. it v,n v v v.
! T AirmU Miller our CTiromot,UlllJf'ihJLfl Crsyoui. Picliir and Chromn Cr.li. 1911.

OI. wnrth srv. .n, m ..in. i.l u r i -
S..I CsUlnr J free. J. II. SS'Vs. IVrTuN MASS

tIAniT M R ED AT IIO.MK.OPIUM Nn pnblieity. Time short. Tirms mod- -

ernte. I.IMMI Tistimomals.
icribe cisb. I)K. t. v.. MAItSH. IJnim- Mle'i.

YOU wi" Rfree tn distribute some nf our ciren- -lrj. vyh will Monrl vm a "lirtiima In
Kc, M.i'oll)nn, l!i.t.!ttJ

pipt-- trvv tor ;i in ni; ln:l-.- life, lit i t i '

BOOK nd A flT'TSTTC write ft?
terms n th " . tth,trfCtf .r th Vfny " io;i a

M V:n I.irtf- (Vitnmi.-i-.- 1 I V "n i 'i tn .

. I : t r f rr

ui it ny viinrMoney s
I. NVw It'ini-j-s- .

IA. T. wir.i.f N t ittritili.il I. !

WE THE SOf'I.U. TISITOK,lJkW,i and t 8tr p.iper in t.it) countrv, ;i t..ntiiwi trml. aod 1 Pair Elf mt f..M PI.it - hhwi Li tt .ns,
1 Sft Studs and t.ViMir littn, f'.r ,." s?nt-- A'lfJ'o.iVISITOR CO., fio-- .'J I

PATEHTSfi IWENTOIIS.
BROS.

.V siitJ Kitrtsurn I'jifcii
Agents.? 1 1 ( St..Wri!i;n-- 't n.i t;. lMiib. in iK
Alter allowance. t ctr.. snf

FLORIDA sw rrjk rtn. V f f fi tlj IS 4
.
..rnu.iiiitiii jl vjlviv

'I. LINE !
Only Two Changes of Cars Cuick Time Send for

t I'. YlXCI.IVr!. (ics-Mui-. lukiru-- ;

okkt. No. f) AttorI.'ou(st.'.Vrw York

$100. REWARD. $100.
This MOC3TACHB urodueeJon a iraooth fact
by tho Usie of Dvke'a Hrauo Kn.xtn without
Injury, or will forfeit f IU'. Price by mail In
ealci pucknk 'i ccrtit, nr tbrce 50 cents.

I,. KVITH ff rn.. PitMr- - I".

OCTHAY WSi Dnwtrs oncitAN fr

't 5vCfeNT L?tN! AL

crag r,L--- L.(i."!nT:j.";i" . "rj
r,u- - yii Hatch Co.: I hare sol.l yonr Universal

iiiKli Syrup noarljr thrno years. It girps good satisfao.m. rml I nave iii) hesitiitinn in rucuminending it as
lual it nnttnpi.rl.jr to other rumudirs if its class,

. ""ra triily, A. W. HULLOCK. M. D.i. . .( -- I Invn s.lt ni'iro Universal faugh fcymo thanf t cimch ri'incdy. A. W. B.

VI O LIN STRINGS"!
Genuine Itiilinn Violin Rtringa, also for RanjoorGut.

tur, Id and 20a.m'h(or Jii ,.0 und )$aloz. Sent
mail on reoHipt of priiv. D.i.ilerM Sund curd for,, SA!'.N;Mlf lmp-irte- oi Muintl Instru.

nantH and St inat. KMt Itinulu ri St., NewVorU.
Irof. Hall' Music ('oinimund

Is the only prvpisiudon.uiis' package of wtnen
Will lores the to irnmf thick anil heavy
Ou the smootlivi-- f'Cf (without Injury) in 21

in every raic. or nmney cluerfullv re
tnndi Tl. IVi ct'ntt pit nontpnltl: 3 tor
sWrvnta. K. W. JlNi;s. Ashland. Alass. .

ANY PRKSON of ordinary intt:ilij;cnuc ciin earn a liv'ng by cr.r"nrj:ng fnr the lllutrutd Wueklv. Kperience in not eceshary tlm oriiy u'tjiiinite beitijf. iih in tii
l jhintjHs, industry und tSeiuI tor r

riiHi. Cliit'uw tV ! I Warwi S . V V.

nt&OlJ Di. J. p. Fiti.se, being sworn, says: I trad
iMM ia itm, asMtaws i rifurl tLXi m; hut ir 40 ra.MlsulfilT, h lliwsitn, hmtitM, an. It4as U Lin (UmsS
naiuiMDIt ri fiaat llaSUHATiU kSMSDT.KUMf Cril su, Uri

Uw PlIU, MratHUi nis, s wlli ifn4 mnj. ymx,fi, aura
4 14 .afo AittM Mil y aiil. ours AUrt I'A. rlTuv ! rsrnnr ihmI fkiifmu wscigipFS ST IilIllli'TS

A BOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE A. PamplJot on Spe.

. " CIItl ana t nninio IJiseasps
tpi-i.'-' "'""rr"; iupiure, iipiinn llaliit. He., KKNon receii.t n Htaiiij.. Address Dr. Hutu' Dispe

TTTi SAl.KSMKN to travel and soil toWAN a- Lenleraur Unbreakable or Eureka

lynfr. Aut'iiuittie KxtinKuisluTH, tjnuds, etc.;
si I.1( ii yctir, notnl an.i travlntr fxpfnufs paid to

xiil mon. No Pl'dilliiln. Nu rink. Host Milium coodsn tlio Ameriivi:)
H. II. JtOIIII V I'flU OINCIXXATI. OHIO

lENTEN'L EXHIBITION
FOR

It contains 330 fine enirravinKS of bulldlnirs andKenea in the t.rant F.iliihition, and in tlie only authenticand complete history published. It tronta nf tliu (crnndbuilding", wonrierti.l ehibits. Cllrioitius. Kieat evcn,to. Vry chuap anil sella at siulit. OllH Ak. hi sold 4Swpies in one day. Mend for mir estm tnnue to Aire jlaUll a full description nf the work. AMn s.
NATIONAL 1'riW.iSlllXO (to..

t'lULAlii.l'ill, Pa.
A TTTTAW lTnrlinlilo an I wrirt'ils . ;ks onUX. U llUil, the Kkhilrilnm a en bpinKciro tt.l. '

Do nt be deceived. St til'it tho book oj buv c ;nt liniST4 p:igas nnd tl:tO fins enirnivina.

A LUCIlATIVTBUSiNESSr
WC WANT 800 MORE FIRST-CLA-

SEWING MACHINE ACENTS, AND 60O
MEN OF ENERCV AND ABILITY TO LEARN
THE BUSINESSOF6ELLINCSEWINCMA
CHI NEB. COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARYING ACCORDING TO ABILITY, CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THE
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, AT 3RES8

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Cta
JWrjJ29880AOWAT. iw Tork. H Hew Orlsssi tt.

TO ADVERTISERS!

BEALS & FOSTEIi,
No. 41 Park Row, NEW YORK,

GENERAL, AGEHT-J-

IHE AMERICAN HEWSPiMiON LISTS

OF C0 0PERAT1YE NEWSPAPERS.

A?.Tertisers dnsirinz to use eitlior of the T,Uts (notpublished in their own cttv) m ij eomm inio .to withMenars. HKAM A FOSTKll direct. all ordera willhereafter pui thrnh h:r hin-is- .

A.J. AlhliVS,
Auii'iicnn I'liiou.

KANSAS!
Ail oeent its Soil, Climate, Resources. Produots, T,.iwe

S lO page 'Weekly, in IU fifteenth yeor. Poue p...id.

J. K.'HUDSON, Topeka, Kahsas.
. .. ... , ....TT a s : -- 1.1. L L, lunn a ui,u piace among- - afmcnlturalleurnals. A. r. Tribune We have considered itamong the best of our exchnnges, and a worthy reuresen.SaUve of hs iVVpt-frM- W A,,r, Phil'...... .OurKansas should feel much pride in the high char,oeter oad sterling worth of their State agricultural paperZlr. Stock Journal wT.l.PT..li..

" jth being one of the best edited of our We.tern auiveulturol eaohanges :Writ 0 ih. Timet, New York.

WUBOS'8 C0XP0TJITD 07

PURE GOD LIVER
ATT il UTTV T TTUTT1

Wllbur'is foil l.ivir lil ami I'lTHIHIUwho hove been liking liod Ijver Oil will teulnajMHl
learn that lr. Wilbur has mi:itu:WL .i:.!!...
severul prottMSiuiiot gentlemen, in Giluuiniug the uuraoil end lime in such o luoiuier tint it ia pie u rt to thetaU, and iu ejects in liuu cuinpldinta aro Uulv wunH.'.
Jul. Ver winy per..uu wliosa e ikes wuio urououueedhopeless on d whu hail t iken tiie cleir oil fur o luinitune without marked effect, h ive boon entirely cured bytins preptrntion. He
Manufac.i.re.1 only by A. U. V iLaod.lillZt'ullS:
Sold by all drugjfiate.'

W. V. i. It. No o
yilEN WH1TINU TO AllTHtllMltN


